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French as Foreign 
Language courses

True beginners False beginners Intermediate Advanced
Bures-sur-Yvette (Centre) mon/wed 6-8 pm tue/thu 6-8 pm

Gif-sur-Yvette (Centre) mon/thu 6-8 pm
Orsay (University) tue/thu 6-8 pm

Moulon (Science Accueil) tue/thu 6-8 pm mon/wed 6-8 pm
Moulon (IUT) mon/wed 6-8 pm tue/thu 6-8 pm

Palaiseau  (Polytechnique) mon/thu 5:45-7:45 pm
Evry (University) mon/wed 5:45-7:45 pm tue/thu 6-8 pm

Evry (Arpej residence) tue/thu 8-10 pm

LevelLocatio



COURSE OPTIONS

Each session is spread over one semester: 
2 x 2 hours a week for 15 weeks 

60 hours per session.

Science Accueil offers 4 programs adapted 
to every profile:

True beginner level
You have just arrived in France  

and you do not have any knowledge  
of the French language.

False beginner level
You have just arrived in France  

and you already know the basics.

Intermediate level
Your French is reasonable 
but you wish to improve it.

Advanced level
You speak French fluently  
but you wish to perfect it.



THE HEART OF OUR PROJECT

“Indoor”  
and “outdoor” 

courses

Teaching  
based on oral 

French

Flexibility of both 
the program and 

the schedule

Organization of 
cultural visits and 

activities

A friendly  
atmosphere

An experience  
for all family  

members

Long-term 
learning:  
a whole  

semester

Additional  
homework

Around  
8 students per 

course only



COURSE CONTENT

“Indoor” courses
Topics are diverse and innovative:

 Current topics

 Themes of daily life

 An approach to French culture

“Outdoor” courses
 Cultural tours: opera, theater, museum,  
 cinema, concerts, exhibitions.

 Day-to-day situations: post office, bank,  
 train station, supermarket, pharmacy,  
 bakery.

 Original and interesting leisure activities:  
 walks in the countryside, sporting events,  
 scientific visits.

Customized courses
You have a specific request, you have a  
company and want to offer courses within 
your establishment? You wish to have fun 
learning French with your family? Choose 
this personalized and flexible program!



Let’s break down the  
language barrier together!

Science Accueil
Centre de services Euraxess

6 boulevard Dubreuil
91400 Orsay

Rejoignez nous sur les réseaux sociaux :

@ScienceAccueil

Science Accueil is a French association  
committed to helping international  
scientists and their families establishing  
residence in France.

Administrative help, organizing cultural  
activities, house-hunting aid, Science  
Accueil’s missions are diverse.

Today, the association offers innovative and  
high-quality French courses: courses in  
class but also immersive courses in Orsay,  
Bures-sur-Yvette, Gif-sur-Yvette, le plateau  
de Moulon, le campus Polytechnique and 
Evry.

https://www.instagram.com/scienceaccueil/
https://www.facebook.com/scienceaccueil/


Offer and prices

Session of 60 hours ie 2 x 2 hours a week for 
15 weeks (it includes courses in class and 
immersive courses).

Four level options :

True beginners
False beginners
Intermediate
Advanced

Only 7,50 € an hour,  
450 € per session
(easy payment possible) 

“Marco Polo” program: customized courses 
prices available upon request

French as Foreign 
Language coursesAction soutenue par

Provisional schedule,  
subject to enough sign-ups (8 participants per courses)

True beginners False beginners Intermediate Advanced
Bures-sur-Yvette (Centre) mon/wed 6-8 pm tue/thu 6-8 pm

Gif-sur-Yvette (Centre) mon/thu 6-8 pm
Orsay (University) tue/thu 6-8 pm

Moulon (Science Accueil) tue/thu 6-8 pm mon/wed 6-8 pm
Moulon (IUT) mon/wed 6-8 pm tue/thu 6-8 pm

Palaiseau  (Polytechnique) mon/thu 5:45-7:45 pm
Evry (University) mon/wed 5:45-7:45 pm tue/thu 6-8 pm

Evry (Arpej residence) tue/thu 8-10 pm

LevelLocatio

True beginners      False beginners      Intermediate      Advanced      Family : Sat. 10-12 

Location of courses

www.science-accueil.org
fle@science-accueil.org
Tél: +33 (0)1 69 33 16 85

https://www.science-accueil.org
mailto:fle%40science-accueil.org?subject=
https://www.science-accueil.org/apprendre-le-francais/
mailto:fle%40science-accueil.org%0D?subject=

